Recently, the serious problems facing heavy industries such as the increase in the average age of employees, shortage of skilled workers and environmental problems in the workplace are being addressed. The bridge panel fabrication system we have developed is such an approach to solve these problems. It consists of two parallel box girder panel sub-assembly lines, one exclusively for web panels and the other for flange . Each line is made up of stages for fitting, welding , re-forming, drilling and finishing. All of the line equipment is controlled by the line computer in the central control room .
Furthermore, economies have been achieved in the total number and locations of the robots .
The use of arc sensing through the High Speed Rotating Arc system permits highly accurate seam tracking and joint end and bead end sensing . setting errors and reduced panel waving distortion and panel deformation from welding heat input. The sensing system has also contributed to system stability and product quality.
The fully integrated welding robots are controlled by a newly developed, teaching-less direct CAD/CAM system that is based on NKK's own computerized design-fabrication system for bridge fabrication.
This system is especially effective for bridge panel fabrication where the panels are different shapes.
The work stages consist of fitting, welding, reformation, drilling and finishing. The instrumentation of all of these stages are connected by LAN. All of the CAD/CAM and production control data are wholly controlled by line computers in the central control room.
This report introduces the functions of the welding robot system and presents the results of its application. central control room. The network information consists of CAD/CAM data (e.g., NC equipment data) and production control data (e.g., monitoring information, production completion data, etc.). The configuration of the integrated control system is shown in Fig. 3 . 2.3 Configuration of the panel Fig. 4 is a schematic diagram of the box girder panel. The web panel is reinforced by vertical and horizontal stiffeners, while the flange panel is reinforced by logitudinal stiffeners. The longitudinal stiffener has some discontinuous sections of welding because of drain holes and diaphragm sections. Fillet welding, including the edge treatment of these stiffeners, is the objective of each welding stage. Table 1 is a specifications of panels. Table 1 Specifications of panels.
3. Welding robot system 3.1 Configuration of welding robot system (1) Web panel welding robot system Fig. 5 shows the configuration of the web panel welding robot system. An articulated robot is hung from a stationary transverse girder with a 4 m wide stroke (additional axis). The robot has a total of seven axes. Eight welding robots are arranged with a 2 m span in the longitudinal direction. Therefore, the welding robot system Table 2 Specifications of web panel welding robot system. Generally, each robot moves independently, and the movement regions of adjacent robots overlap.
To avoid interference, the motion sequence is optimized, and a mutual interlock system installed. Table 2 shows specifications for the web panel welding robot system. Welding is performed by pairs of robots that face each other at either side of the longitudinal stiffener.
Up to three . stiffeners can be welded simultaneously.
By using articulated welding robots, continuous welding is possible, even if some of the stiffeners have discontinuous sections with individual arc on and off operations.
At the same time, the robots do not interfere with each other, and the gantry motion is not interrupted. The main problem is how to effectively generate motion data for the work.
The off-line teaching system has been generally used in place of teaching for this purpose. However, this approach permits only the working style to be changed, i.e., from the practical teaching operation using actual robots to the definition of the motion using a computer screen with software. Furthermore, almost all off-line teaching systems can only be used for one robot at any one time. Thus, programming applications with multiple welding robot systems for diversified small-quantity production remains a problem. For this purpose, a teaching-less direct CAD/ CAM system was developed based on NKK's computerized design-fabrication system for bridge fabrication.
In this system, motion data for every welding robot is generated automatically from member geometric data, material codes and welding design data (i.e., fillet welding sizes), which are supplied from the computerized design-fabrication system database. Fig. 7 shows a flow diagram for the teachingless direct CAD/CAM system. The system work flow is as follows : First, geometric, material and welding design data for the member are derived. Secondly, joint locations such as arc on and off points and motion change points are recognized in the robot motion data generation system. Third, welding design data is added for each joint.
Data for the robot is stored in the robot the joint location data. Next, the welding conditions are chosen from the welding database according to the welding design code and added to the motion pattern data. Finally, motion pattern data is compiled into binary data and transferred to the robot controller. Fig. 8 shows a flow diagram for the web panel robot motion data generation system. The process consists of work generation, welding line definition, interference avoidance, robot area division and motion pattern selection. 3.3.3 Robot motion sequence for unmanned system The sequence for the operator-free welding robot is shown in Fig. 9 . Robot motion data is transferred before the panel is installed. The panel is carried by the automatic roller conveyor, and welding is started after adjustment of the work.
The robot motions for one welding joint is as Fig. 9 Flow of unmanned control for arc welding robot.
follows: Nozzle cleaning and wire cutting are first carried out, followed by the approach motion to the arc start point. Next, wire touch sensing at the arc start point compensates for panel setting errors. This is followed by cornering treatment of welding at the stiffener edge. The high speed rotating arc sensor seam tracking system then corrects for deviations in the welding line. At the arc end point, the joint end sensor or bead end sensor detect the actual end position, and another weld cornering treatment follows. Finally, retract motion from the arc end point takes place, and the process continues recursively. After completion of all of the weld joints, the panel is automatically loaded onto the next stage. Thus, an unmanned welding system has been achieved by these sequential processes. These welding parameters are used to enhance bead appearance and minimize spatter for the high welding currents of over 400 A.
High speed welding with high welding currents
The operating characteristics of the high speed rotating arc are due to physical factors such as the arc pressure and heat distribution over the molten pool. Fig. 11 shows the relationship between bead flatness and the rotation speed of the arc at 400A welding current and 1.0 m/min welding speed. In general, the bead appearance is assumed to be convex for high current, high speed welding. However, in the rotating process, the arc pressure is distributed and decreased over the molten pool, and bead flatness is controlled, even under the high current, high welding speed conditions.
Some examples of the welding conditions and bead appearance are shown in Fig. 12 for different leg sizes. It can be seen that this process allows the welding current and speed to be increased, so that it is possible to significantly increase the welding efficiency compared to conventional GMAW. Fig. 13 shows the relation between welding current and deposition rate/ wire feed rate. In our experience, the deposition rate depends mainly on the welding current, and explicit differences in the deposition rate at the same welding current have not been observed between multiple, mixed shielding gas processes and this process. analysis of the welding current or arc voltage waveforms. The advantages of this method are that special detectors are not necessary because the arc itself is used as a sensor. This simplifies the design of the torch.
Moreover, information from the area just below the arc can be detected in real-time during welding. In the panel welding system, weld line tracking requires high accuracy to accommodate errors in setting the work, bends in the skin plate and welding distortion.
The principle of the arc sensor in the High Speed Rotating Arc system is shown in Fig. 15 .
The oscillation frequency is limited to several Hz for conventional repetitive oscillating arc sensors, whereas high speed rotation at over 100 Hz can be easily obtained in this method. Accordingly, the sampling rate is higher with the higher rotation speeds, so that automatic seam tracking with higher precision and better response is achieved by this method.
Joint end and bead end detection by High
Speed Rotating Arc sensor Joint ends and bead ends can be detected during welding by using the high speed rotating arc sensor. The bead end can be detected by comparing the front and rear waveforms. Sensing accuracy is maintained within 1 mm. Stable cornering beads and bead connections are possible by using these sensors.
The result of application
The new welding line has been in operation Photo. 4 Cornering bead appearance by arc sensor joint end detection.
Photo. 5 Finished head appearance by arc sensor head end detection. Table 5 Time estimation in a standard web panel.
for robotic welding operations in a typical web panel.
Conclusions
A welding robot system has been developed and applied for bridge panel fabrication.
The features of the system can be summarized as follows: (1) Fourteen sets of articulated welding robots are controlled by the teaching-less, direct CAD/ CAM system. Robot motion data and welding conditions are automatically generated without teaching.
(2) Welding efficiencies that are twice that possible with conventional processes can be obtained by the application of the High Speed Rotating Arc welding process.
This process improves weldability and the resistance to porosity formation of primer-coated plate. The low heat input welding process decreases welding distortion.
(3) The use of arc sensors with the High Speed Rotating Arc process enables highly accurate seam tracking, joint end sensing and bead end sensing. Thus, the welding robot system is further stabilized with precise accuracy.
(4) The panel fabrication lines are connected by LAN. Thus, a successful step toward computerintegrated manufacturing (CIM) in bridge fabrication has been achieved.
